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PJLEASiNG
RESULTS I

always follow the use of New
bro's llcrplcidc, the new scien-
tific cure lor dandruff nnd fall-
ing hair. It possesses certain
properties that kill tho germ
or microbe that causes all
thd tumble by sapping the oil
out of the hair bulb. With this
parasite destroyed, dandruff
nnd the falling hair cannot exist.
A thick, soft growth of hair
springs forth where formerly ,

thin, brittle hair, or perhaps
total baldness held sway.

One bottle will convince
you ot its merits.

For5Ie at all Flrit-Cl- Drugstores.

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White Cooks, lunch 10c to 25c. Metis a la

carte. 20c up. Dally Journal on file. 5-- tl

IS IT
Necessary to pay 45 or 50c for a ouo
pound sizo cau of baking ponder to be
euro and havo good powder?

Why not try our Baking Powder

"Diamond Brand"
put up by us whuro we guaranteo every
run to bo pun; and it suited (which we
have no doubt) you save 15 to 20c on ev-

ery pound size can. Hotnomber it is
PATRONIZING HOME

"Diamond Brand"
pound can 20 cents.

1 pound can .'15 cents.

Yokahaina Tea Sore
240 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

Phono 2411. iroo Dolivery

IIILLAMETTE HOTEL
YT ARRIVALS

John F Oaples, Portland
Mrs Ii Lou Paget, Portland.
M M Uurdlck, Portland.
J S Wilson, Kansas City.
A J Mi-age- Portland.
Chan It Thompson, Portland.
J S llarris,Oakluy, Idaho.
K M Weaver, Pliilmlolphl-..- .

Erwin Andorsou. Toronto, Can.
E G Uuby, Elgin, Or.
C M WW l, Unic.tgo.
Frank O Waller, Uobton.

COUNTY PROPERTY
SHOULD BE SOLD

A Matter for tho County Commi-
ssioners Court to Determine

Ed Joou.val: At last the soasion of
tho Oregon Legislator a law was enacted
authorizing tho ealo of dolinquont tazas
bid in by County Judgos and Clorka of

School Districts, which I refer you to in
part: Section 3 on page 12 of 1001 Soss-io- n

Law which is as follows.
"On the tlret Monday aftor July 1,

1001, the sheriff of overy County in this
Stale in which lands havo been hereto-

fore bid in for tuxes by such County or
any public corporation theroin, and to
which they shall linvo acquired title as
horeinbeforo provided, shall proceed to
sell such lands to the highest-- ' bidder for
cash, iu inanr.er and form as upon sale
under execution. But no lovy nor filing
of certificate shall be required, and no
notice shall be given, except a brief
notice stating the time and placo of ealo
an J that alf property whioh tho County
or other publiccorporations bssacquirod
title by virtue of sale for taxes will be
sold' to the highest bidder fpr ctsh at
the time and place named. Such notice
shall bo published once each week for
four successive weeks prior to said ealo
in a daily or weekly newspaper of goneral
circulation in the County, to be selected
by the sheriff as most likley to give
notice to all persons Interested. The
sale shall begin with the taxes for Uio

latest yoar, and shall proceed backward
through the rolls, in inverse order of timo,
but no parcel of land shall be sold moro
than once. The sale may be adjourned
from day to day uutil completed. Tho
County Courts or comisaionsrs, and
officers of School Districts, shall fur-

nish to the sheriff therecords of sale,
lists, and all other proper and necessary
information."

As a tax payer of this County I am
Interested iu the matter of the collec-

tion o( delinquent taxes and as the time
(or the sheriffs sale is near at band I
with to enquire il any effort is being
made on the part of tho County Court
or School Clerk of this County, for the
enforcement of the above law.

Trusting that some action may be
taken by the proper authorities. I am a

'J ax 1 ayzb.

What Shi!) vis Have Tor Desert f
This question arises In the family

every day. Let us answer It today.
Try Jell-O- , a delicious and healthful
deasert. Prenared in two minutes.
No boiling no baking! simply add
boiling water and set to cool. Fla-vor- a:

Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and
Strawberry. Get a package at your
grocer's today. 10 eta.

Shake In Your Shoes
Allen's Foot Eate, a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in-

growing nails, and instantly takes the
sting out of the corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes- - tiuht or new
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for
sweating-- , callous and not. tired, aching
feet. Try it today. Bold by all drug-
gists and shoe stores. By mail for 25c
in stamps. Trial package free. Ad-
dress, Allen B. Olmntead, LeRoy, N
Y. 2
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SOCIAL EVENTS

SATURDAY, Juno 8 Womana Club
Meeting.

ANOTHER COLLEGE
GRADUATING PROGRAM

Principally Music and Elocution Like
All the Rest.

Tim oTnrpl.nn atlnndint UPOn ttlO

graduation ol tho senior class woro hold

Thursday evening at tho First Metho-

dist church and were unusually pleas,
ingand entertaining. Beothpven'a So-

nata ii tho oncnlag tiumber, given by

mi., ilolnn Cnlbreath. Sho is a bril

liant musician and was listened to with

pleasure. Miss Laura Thomas, the pop.
ular elocutionist, read Longfellow's

King Robert ol Sicily." The beautiful
poem was delivered In n strong manner
and received with applause.

"Natlvo ltlo" is tho title of a quattot
given by E. K. Miller, J. L. Baker, Bert
Gcer and C. C. Baker. Their voices
blended harmoniously and their contri-t- o

button was not inforior any of tbo
ovening.

Aftor another address tho class of

1001 was presented nnd their diplomas
bestowed.

A violin solo closed tho program,
which was excellent throughout, and
the closing number proved to be excel-

lent as a finale in leaving a pleasant
Impression on tho minds of tho audi-

ence.
Tho floral offerings to tho class woro

profuse iu beauty and numbers, and
tendered by friends with beat wishes for
tho future

The decorations were especially artis-

tic and consisted of palms nnd ferns.
Deilcate spravs o( green loaves woro ar
ranged in profusion and by the plat-

form were wound up tho pillars, witli a
network formed botweon, around all of

which whito doners were twined and
formed in bow knots, with tho class
motto, "today," iu whito in tho center
of tho network.

Pretty Home Weddlne.
Mr. Robert McFarland,of Tumor, and

Miss Jennie Swartz of this city, were
united in marriago yesterday afternoon
at e ot Mrs. Lou R Hatch,
on Asylum avonuo.

Tho union took place iu the presence
of about twenty relativos and intimate
Irionds. Tho room was tastefully

tho principal features being a
beautiful arch of greon set with white
roses, and a large bell of whito roees and
green lining.

Tho bride's gown was ol whito silic,and
tho groom woro a suit ol light plaid.

Mlsa Boatrico Bholton played the wed-

ding march to tho strains ol which tho
happy pair walkod into the room, paus-

ing immediately under tho boll, where
they woro made man and wlfo in a very
impressive ceremony by Rov. R. Mc-Kill-

of tho Baptist church.
Hearty congratulations followed amid

which refreshments wore announced.
Thoy consisted of bride's cake, straw-

berries and ico cream.
Mr. and Mrs McFarlaud will soon go

to Wathington, whero thoy will resldo.

NOTABLE YIOLINISTE
MME CAMILLA URSO

Who Will Appear at the Grand Opera
House, Tuesday.

MlnneapolUTImei, April 17:

Mme Camilla Urso's second violin re-

cital last evonlng at Plymouth church
only further deepened the impression
her masterly control of her Instrument
and her musical readings made at tho
previous concert. It was great violin
playing, groat in the broadest meaning
of the word. Nothing moro beautiful,
more perfect, more satisfying musically
to heart and soul could be desired.
Mme Urso is an artist of lofty aspira-

tions, one who has now reached the
hoarts and lives there. Her whole-soule- d

absorption in her, art her digni
fied, serene and chaste style, her deep
insight Into tho composer's meanings,
and her power to convey them messages,
with all their beauty, to thelistenor,
make her playing a noble and uplifting
force, and for the ttmo at least, one
dwells on tlte heights with her.

All thought of techniquo is forgotten,
but the beauty of her mueicis always up-

permost She oven characterized Pagin
inl's "WtU-he- r Dance" and madoittell
a storv, though this work is generally
utilized as a display of technical acquire-
ments by most violinists. Sgambatis'
"Andante" was interpreted with

beautiful tone and exquisite
poetic feeling. Her long-sustai-

pianissimos are exquisite, like a silver
thread, and without the least loss of
tone quality.

An intereatlngnnmber on the program
was the Rust "Suite," Though com-

posed in 1707, there was very little that
sounded mediaevil about it. It afford-
ed an interesting study of comparisons
with our more modern composers,

Mrs. Maud Ulraer Jones sang with
the same exquisite tonal quality. Her
voice is gaining in breadth and power.
Itcsrries so beautifully and and is so

true that it Is always a pleasure to hear
it. She sang Grieg's "Good Morning"
delightfully and Wagner's "Slumber
Song" was given with tender expression.
In the "Years at the Spring," by Mrs.
Beach, her gala in breadth of tone was
especiaHj noticeable. Tbo " Knmauza,"
from Halevy's L'EcIair, with the violin
obligato, was a melodious number Mrs.
Jones sang all her aongs with delightful
simplicity and ease.

NEW YORK WEEKLY
FASHION LETTER

Js'sw Yokk, Jane 7. Juit at thlt
on when there Is scarcely anything new
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Day's Review of Societies Happenings,
Churches. Schools. and the lodges je te if

under tho ami in tho lino of fashions it is
Interesting to noto the departures both
in toxtilo and namn 'of some ot tho
lata summer fabrics, Neodleis to
say that thoy aro of tho spldor web
varioty, for Dame fashion demands
demands only that which is soft and
clinging in effoct, and- - in no othor way
can this be gained excopt by the uso of
diaphanous materials.

Probably tho foremost In the list is
vigorcaux bastlBte, a delightful fabric,
light in woightf fine and firm in texture,
capable ol effoctlve combination ith
all the prevailing summor trimmings
nnd charming iu coloring. It is seen iu
tho three principal shades of groy, light
medium and dark groy, with their var-

iations, light nnd dark blue, tho differ-
ent grcons nnd also tans.

Tho bodico has a vest ol cream plaltod
tullo. Over this opens tho sldo fronts
which aro trimmed with an oxtonded
lacing of greon liberty satin. Tho facings
aro in turn ornamented with tiny black
velvet buttons. Tho blue and greon
combination is vory etfectivo and one ol
tho most fashionable ol tho eonson.

Apropos ot tulle trimmings it may be
said thatthcBO aro almost unlvcsal upon
fashionable summer toilettes. Some-
thing very smart 1b the tullo bows which
are affected. Thoy are filmy and fetch-
ing, bosidos adding tho requisite touch
ot femininity without which no gown is
a success.

Next in tho llt of fashionable fabriie
it crape mistral, which is followed by
tho various co'Icnnes,otainlnei nnd moro
familiar cropes and nuns vuilings. There
is a novelty in tho latter, however, in
form of a protty bordered effect, which
lends a vory original air to the afternoon
gowns mado of nuns veiling.

It is within the memory of every
woman who kcops posted on tho styles
when shawl gowns wero in greatado
mand. A summer with what promises
to bo amarkotl degreo of success.

A vory protty modol recently Imported
of palo suneot yellow chiffon, with rnilles
set on with strips of valonclonnes. The
shawl, which is immaculate in its
whiteness and represents almost tho
work of objeuro llltlo Italian work-

women, is fastened in a modest Vat tho
front.

With tlioso towns aro worn hats ol
taffeta, trimmed with muuy rows of
stitching nnd long, trailing plumes
which fall over tho crown in majestic
grandeur. A rather stunning costumo
In v. hite taffeta has the skirt stitched
with bands of black silk. Outlining the
bands aro narrow strips of silver braid
so thiy as to be scarcely precoptlblo

The bodico has a yoke and vest also of
white taffeta, appllqued with medallions
ol black marked out with tho silver
braid. The only softening touch upon
tho toiletto is a wis "i of tulle fastened at
the left of tho corsage.

Lace collars, vests and undersloeves
aro also fashionable, mado of taffeta.

PERSONALS

Mrs. L. Gerowo has returned from
several week's visit with frionds in
Skagway, Alaska. Sho was accompanied
by Mrs. O. A. Sehlbredo and the Misses
Jennlo and Bertha Sohlbredn, who will
visit at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, G.'S.
Downing.

Frod Breyman, a brother ol Mrs. II.
D. Patton passed, through Salem yester-
day enroute to his hosao iu Portland
from Mauila where ho served In the 45

th U. S, V. I- - as quarter mastwr sor
gennt.

Mrs. M. McOlard is visiting relatives
at Brooks for a few days before assuming
her position as cook at the Indian Train-

ing School.

II. E. Smith, a former resident of this
city who has boon here for sovoral days,
has returned to tils homo in Washing-
ton.

Chauncey Bishop has joined a survey-

ing party near The Dalles and will bo

absent about two months.
Mrs. D. O. Howard who has been

quite ill, is now Improving rapidly and
ablo (o see hor frionds.

Miss Klanor Williams ol Oregon City
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lang on
Wititor titreet,

Mrs. Etta McCulloch of Portland has
returned home after a visit with friends
here,

Mr. Edward Illrsh and Mies Maude
Illreti have returnod from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wolfaed of Silver,
ton were Salem visitors Thursday.

Dr. J. F. Ca! breath and Miss Hejcn
Calbreath are in Portland today.

Miss Annie Klappesish has returned)
to her home in Boiftli 'Dakota.

Miss Susie Roberta n is visiting friends
la Portland for a few days.

D. W. Tarpley was iu Portland
Thursday evening.

Mrs. I. M, White has returned to
Winlock, Wash,

Miss Mabel Dean has ro turned from a
visit at Turner.

It. Wiley, of Portland, was in the
city yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Rigdon Is visiting friends
at Jefferson.

airs. W. L. Dinmore his gone to
Turner.

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cured.
"At one time I auffared horn n v jro

tprain ol tbo ankle," yn Oh,. K. C'ary,
editor ol the Guide, H'aliingt..n. d.
"Alter using Nsvural well reoowiunu led
medlaine without success, I tried (Jlmio-U-rUin- 'a

Pain Balm, and am p'enil to
say that ruled came as soon an I ix-ga- ii

its lire and a complete cure apt-cull-
y fol-

lowed," -- o d by F. U. Ha, Druggist.

ejus. UTOltiA.
tanXu Hlmt w h Unit Bjt
Brtt, 20S5ftr'
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The Finest Schooner.
Boston, Juno 7. A schooner, tho great-

est in tho world, built entirely of steel,
with "oven masts, also of niea', steered
and. hinted by steam and electrically
lighted, having n gross tonnage as great
as that ol the ordinary battleship, wilt
bo built on tho Atlantic const during the
coming season.

B. B. Crowninshield, designor ot tho
Independence, prepared the tplans-for

this monstor frloght carrlor' and tho
vessel will be constructed by a eyndtcato
at the head ol which is Captain J, G.
Crowley olTaunlon. Tho craft will cost
when ready (or sea about $250,000, divid
ed into sixty-fourt- hs, and there aro
about twenty pononi who havo subscrib-
ed the sum nccessnry for hor construc-
tion.

A Good Cough Medicine.
It spcakB well for Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy when druggists uso it1 in their
own families in preforonco to any. "I
Imvooold Chamborlain's Cough Romody
for tho pnet Qo years with complete, sat-
isfaction to myself and customers," says
Druggist J. Goldsmith, Van Etten.N. Y.
"I have always used it in my own family
both for ordinary coughs and colds and
for tho cough following In grippe, and
find it vory cfllcactoiiB." For pale by
F. G. Haas, Druggist.

Always scttlnjf them up free.
What?
"Bee Line Buefirlcs."

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver.

TRICKS IN THE SILK TRADE.

How Shopper Are Fooled Teal"
Which Show the Pare Material.
Pure silk, when It has been through

till the processes necessary to bring out
nil Its dualities. Is worth Us
weight In silver, Bald nn export tho
other day. Therefore tho women who
expect to buy pure silk nt llttlo moro
than tho prlco of cotton nitiBt expect to
ho fooled, nnd there nro lots of ways by
which the manufacturer gets overt with
thorn.

They mnke stuff that Is called silk
und passeB for It with credulous per-
sons who don't know nny bettor out of
ncnrly nny old thing now. Ono favor-
ite Imitation silk Is mado of cclluloso
treated with chemicals. It Isn't a good
material to get on flro In. Then thero
nro south sen Island cottons nnd somo
mercerized cotton which after treat-
ment look something llko silk, though
of course thoy wear very differently,
and their silken nppenranco soon van-
ishes.

But U Is In adulterating goods which
really havo sumo silk In them that Uio
greatest skill Is exercised to dccelvo
the buyer. To obtnln tho required rus-tl- o

and body rough Hobs- la often used
for the woof of tho material. This soon
church It to wear shiny.

Another trick Is to Increase tho
weight and apparent solidity of a film-B- y

silk material by using metallic salts
In the dyo vntB. Pressing with soma
kinds of silk lncrcnscs tho weight also,
but at tho sacrltlco of strength. Cheap,
crackly, stiff silk which hnu heavy
cords Is good silk to avoid. It won't
wear.

There are several tests which reveal
readily tho purity of a pleco of silk.
Tho mrcroficopo of courso will show It
at once, oven to an unprnctlccd eye.
Puro silk tins tho nppenranco of fine,
smooth tubes. Another good test Is by
burning. Puro silk burns slowly, with
n slight odor. Cotton llares up quickly
and would- - throw off n decidedly disa-
greeable smell.

Then tho.touguo will readily reveal
the, presence of metallic salts. There Is
no mistaking their tnstc. Hut nil those
may bo disregarded, said tho expert,
when silk Is offered for tho prlco of cot-

ton. You need not bother to test that
stuff. New York Sun.

. LINCOLN ADOPTED IT.

Ilia Pnmoua. I'hrniip, "Of tbn I'rople,"
Originated by Theodore I'nrker.

William II. Herndoii, LIiicoIii'h law
partner, know Theodore Parker well
and had much correttpondeucu with
him, nnd nfter the Lincoln-Dougla- s do-ba- te

ho came on to llontou and saw
Parker and other ntithdnvery men with
an vyo to Lincoln's political proipoctfl.
doing back to Bprlngllcld, he took with
him Home of L'arkcr'H newer Hunuons
mid addresaes. "Ouo of them," ho
finys ill his "Abrahnm Lincoln," "was a
lecture on 'Tho Effect of Slavery on
tho American People,' which woh de-

livered In tho MuhIc hall, Jtonton, nnd
which 1 guvo to Lincoln, who read nnd
returned It. lit liked VKpeclally the
following uxprt'Hfilon, which he marked
with a. penult nnd which ho In u

ufjurwurd uttod In his (Jetty-bur- g

uddrotfn: 'Democracy Ib direct wlf
government, over till the people, by all
tin' people, for all the tHMiple,' " The
nddri'Hi reforrwl to (Pnrker'H iHHt great
autlHlnvery address) was delivered July
i, isr,a

Here, 1 Ktihmlt, wiih tho probablo ori-
gin of ftlticolnlH phruMO, In one variant
ocanuihur It was n great favorite with
Parker, often taking the exact form
Hint Lincoln gave It, with IiIh vure In-

tuition of the bout where there vwim nny
I'holct of wurdri. In a HpitM-- delivered
iy I'nrkiT In 1T0 we ilud It Imbedded
In a piiKxnge which might linve been
the Inspiration of Heward's famoux
"Invprcaalble contllct" or Lincoln'
'hotiKf divided agnhmt Ithelf," n view

to which Parker continually recurred.
In two other upcocllwi It mnndH "gov-
ernment of all the people, by nil the
people, for all the people." Itu earliest
npMMrniicv .that I have discovered Iu
Ills writings Is In a letter to Itev. Hani-ue- l

J. May In ISIS, whuro It Is simply
"government of all, by all. for nil."
Itvliw of Itevlews.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

aa mercury will eurelv deatror tho sense
of smell and completely derange tho
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surface. Hurh articles
should never be used except on

from reputable- - physicians, as
the damage thoy will do is ten fold to
the good you can poMlbly derive from
Ulom. Hall's Ca'nrrh Core, manufac-
tured by P. J. Cheney iSc Co., Toledo,
0.. contains no mercury and Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface of the system. In
buyinit Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
got the genuine. U ts taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.J.
Cheney Co. TeetTmonJals free.

Bold bv Drmrtrlits. rrfca7fie. tier lioU' " 'tie.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
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Tito Kltul Yoa Havo Always
in uso for over 30 yenrs,

nnd 1

fffy --jf-, sonal
Allm.

All Counterfeits, Imitations
Experiments that trlilo wltl
Iufauts and Children Expo

What is C
Castorla Is a harmless subs
gorlc, Drops and Soothlnp; I

contains neither Opium, Mo
mibstancc. Its ngo is its gua
nnd allays Fovcrl.shncsH. It
Colic. It relieves Teething: 1
nnd Flatulency. It nsstmlia
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea Tin

GENUINE CAST
Soars tho i

The KM You Haro Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC COMPANY, TT Munni TKICT. hiw vo.r city

A Good Deal
In tho comtructlon of n building

upon your lumber beltiK "I U(d
quality and well seasoned Vhoil wo
aro dealers you are aBaured of tho best
quality that can Imj produced. You uro
uleopuru of getting the quality at
tho lowest pricMH. and cquaro
dcalingB, good goods und low prices is
our nuccess. Near 8. P. puss; tiger de-

pot, phono 051.

Goodnle Lumber Co.

Great.

THE

most
huildmir.

the can

MtUM

OtNTMIH

bout
Fair

xtoughr, nnd which hn.9 bica
ins foorno tho slfjimttiro oC
ts been mado under his per--
uporvlslon slnco Its Infancy.
to onti to dceclvo you in this,
nd " Just-ns-p;oo- d" aro but
ami oudnufrcr tho health of
coco against Experiment.

STORfA
tuto for Castor Oll Paro-rrup- s.

It is Pleasant. It.
phlno nor other Nnrcotlo
anteo. It destroys Worms
sitrcs Dlarrhtua and "Wind
oublcH, cures Constipation
ts tho regulates tho
healthy and natural sloop.
Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
.guaturo of

Lamb Season

It 1b hore, and nothing can ho (nolo
plotiBlnK to tho nppetlte than a superb
"Logo' Lamb'1, not old fiheop, but tho
real spring nrtlclo, We hnvo

article iu all its Julclnoes.

C, CROSS SALEM ORB
Phono 21)1.

Wmkm

Srr i i
'T?Tmi V&assBaVnJ

NEW! spr !x

SANATORIUM

furnishing and latest appliances
by hot water anu iigtiteu Iby
have tho comforts of an eleuant

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wantinga healthy nutrtiou diet should try.-Scotc- h

Oats. They area valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served, bold by

Harritt & Lawrence.
OMl POSTOITKIOB OHOOKUV

SOMETHING
KEnN INCANDESCENT CJA3 BURNEM

(o Chimney, no blackened Mantles, Gives 115 caudle powof per foot ol gus
consumed. Bevoral slisos. We have In stock the No 1, burning one foot wr hour
and giving a 85 candle power light for '.MO of one cent per hour. Aloo tliu No 2,
giving 70 candle power at a coat of 0 of a emit por hour.

INVESTIGATE THKM

Salem Gas JLigh.t Co,
ChomoketA St. Tolophono 003

Plumbing and Roofing
Make your contract for plumbing onrly to uocuro
the best Job for tho least tnotioy. ::::::A MKTAL HOOF on your building is durable
and economical, will protect your property from
lira In adjoining building and ought to reduce tho
cost of insurance. !;:::::::A (JALVANIZKD IRON SKYLIGHT Is lighter
and stronger than wood, guaranteed not to leak,
Kstlmates furnished and .tho best of work
promptly performed by ::::::: :

BURROUGHS St FRASBRPHONE 1511 103 STATE

The

flfoajeettc Steel IRange
We have a new stock to Arrive

...Soon...

R. M. WADE & CO.
SALEM OREGON

FLORENCE
6ALEM GKCON

A first-clas- s piivate hospital for the treatment of chronic and euiglcul
cases. Built the puit yuar especially for tho purpoiKj for which It is
used Con veil Mntiy located within four blocks of the business part
of the city. The modern
tlirotiithoul the lleatotl
and electloltv. Here sick

Food,

tho

R

gas

private borne, combined with all tho advantages of a general hospital
with ut the noise, confusion; and publicity attending ono. Outside
phy clans bringing cases in treated with the greatest wmrtwy, and
ut' d in operations if requested. For terms and lurtbsr informa-
tion write or apply pronudy.

E ' CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VI91T0H9 WELCOMED BETWEEN 2 AND 4 p. M.

l v
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I CLASSIFIED X A.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisements, five lines or less, la'.thl'sncfunti lnsetted"ihrt:gr
for 25c. 50c a Week. $1 50 a month. All ovt n,1? .. .51? .I!?l

WANTED. T7
WANTED. To buv n team, 1100 to 1200

ins., tor casn. Walt Low, Halem.
0 4 lw

WANTED. Tho lady that lives on
Garden Itoad that sold Jelllo to tho
Willamette. Hotol, to allitho hotol
roon as poflfllblo. V -

WORK WANTED.- -A man and wlfo,
indtvidualy or togothor want employ
mont nt nny kind of work. Wi men
good housekeeper, man d

laborer and good farm hand but not
neavy enough tor tlio Hardest kind of
work. Apply to "man and wifo."
caroJouiiNAt,. GIMtf

WANTED. Wo nre intending to paint
tho Butteville school building, parties
desiring to do this job w.llKpleaeo put
In bids on work and materia! sepa-
rately. Address all bids to tho clerk,
Henry L. Dents. Clork School District
No. 67, Uuttevlljo, Or. 6 14 lm

WANTED. For Cash 200 to 3Q0 cords
largo or small llr. Apply at JounNAi,
ofllco, 6 8 tf

WANTED-1IE- LP. '

WANTED All-arou- mancsngct por
manem ompioymout oy month or
year. J. M, Munkors, oalom. 0 4 7w

WANTED A nilddlo-ago- d woman to
do chamber work. Apply nt Wlllam
otto holul. 0 3 tf

WANTED Competent woman or girl
to do gonoral houtowork at good sal-
ary. Inquire at Journal ofllco. 0 1 tf

WANTED MAN with horuo and buggy
to soil l'asturo Block Food, tialary 15

per week and ton per cont on all Bales.
Farmer preferred. Provlous experi-
ence not cssontjal. Pasture btock
Food Is tho, greatest discovery over
made in practical and aciotitltlo feed-lu- g,

and is sold on nuabsoluto guaran-
tee Steady, ermanont trade easily
established. Samplo bbx, sufllulont
for two wooks (oedlug, froo. Send 25
cents In stampB or Bllvof'toVcover B

charges Pasturo . Stock Food
Compa,ny, 324 Times Uulldlng, Ohica.
go. v. 3 21-- tf

LADY AGENT Your" opportunity
llygoia Straight Front and Military

.UoreitB arov monoy makors. kvory
iwomnt wants ono. tor terms an

IV iionu i). lvuoiurn voruui uo., ni.
..! Ua 'I 111 DmUIO. 11V. u A "

, Cedar Shingles.
Wh'orq did you cot thoso shlnglce?

Thoyi aro tho Detroit brand mado by
UooVcr llros,, and nro tho best shinglos
on thrtnmrkot. Yes and their prlco ts
no li'iguOr than tho other dealars. Go
and boo their No. Is, brand marked II,
5 buis to 2 inches. Also - their No. 2s
clear of knots 0 in. from --but. Thoy aro
sold by 8. P. McOrnckon, 14th St. Englo-woo-

6 13 lm

BUSINBSS
O. H. MACK

Succcessor to Dr. J. M. Koono. ol
White Corner, Salem Oro. Parties de-
siring superior operations at moderate
feo in any branch aro in ospoolal request,

Money to Loan
On farms and city property. Invoit
meats Judiciously made, Iusurauco of
footed.

JOHN MOIR
Over Tolophono ofllco 200 Gom'l. St.

Dr. Grace Albright

Omduite of American School
of Osteopathy, s : t

Evory day excopt Sunday, Ofilce
hours 0 to 12 a. in : 1 to 4 p. m. Odd
Fellows' Temple, Cor. Court and High
streets. Phono. Main 2281.

Dr. Tacle Deal, assistant.

Bottled Beer

Kllngorrt I(ock,8uccoorn to'UouthHalem
Uotthr. Wonts.

All orders for bottled beerwill be tilled
at tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Froo city dnllverr, Telephone --'ISi.

Capital Summer Hormal

A rrhool for touchers will lm
held at tho Capital Business
Collegu. First tu'in oMns May
U, and continues 7 weeks. See
oitd term opensjuly 1, and con-tinu-

A weeks Instructions
will be given id all the branuhes
required for Htate and cuhuly
papers. Address,

J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, ORE.

DON'T WAIT
Till it Rains

But book your ordtrs with
LEAWON&BURrbr your
house painting, paper hanging
or kalson,inin at105 State st.

in

White House Restaurant
Easy ot access.
Courteous reception. ...
First-clas- s cooking.
You enjoy what you
order at lo6 State st.

George Bros. Prop's.

TUP hlliv iaii.u..
MEMBER ASSOCIATED MPSB"T WERTISIKO MfifrlM

'" vimuLAiign

n t ,,, r ".pome inc. jr

FOR SALeT "

j.

COPPER KETTLE FOIt BALE- -!o

or preserving frnil on largo SHolman second hand, 210 Commercial"" C2U'
FOR SALK-T- wo cood sccond.ha'adbuggtow luqulro Mitchell, Lowis?A

Stover Branch, Balom. """"if
CAMP BTOVE3-Andc7m- nlnw ai

"

Also second-han- d goodso alf KTnds'a
A bargain, 101 gtalo street, E.'o.
Lougiore. 6 10 Ife

8ll!,lAYI1?,Q,80VP- -A now raAot
trees ond chicken houecst not poison.

atBalem Soap Factory, Ferry street.

FOR RENT.

FOR HLNr-G- ood sovon room houeo
Willi stttblo on High , strtot.
Belli Iber, 424 H.gh 8t. p fj

FURNISHED ROOM8-- For l'lgltthonso
kqoplng or for tranalonts Iri suitsorslnglo, largo and pleasant with win-do-

fronting on Commercial street.
M' HUTCltlNS",

Col tlo Block, over Blue Front 6,1 1(

FAR5I FOR ttENT.RU ,n. .tt.i.
of Salem 120 acres all undor cultlya-tlo- u,

good Bcliooln. near church. Free
Rural dolivery. Groin rent. Address
11. II. Caro .lotiRNAt.. 2 1 tf

LodqesT

FORESTERS OF AMERICA - Court
Sherwood Forest No. 19. Meots Fri
day nights in Turner hloclc Wm ,
Buck, 0. It. A. L. Brown, 8ecy.

MISCELLANEOUS. "".Ak

'IAKEN UP.-T- wo plgs's, UkeriLupat
Frank Fromm's, North Sale. Owner
call for same and pay for ad, " 0 8 3t

McELRATII 07 STATE 8TREET-w-lll
mako yon a suit. Porfect in fit and
workmanship for about tho samo' m
you aro paying for mifl ts. Hats ten
ovatcd, blocked and trimmed.

RATES REDUOED-- at Hnll's'iFnrry to
15c. Tako that road when, going to
Independence, Monmouth or othor
iwlnta in Polk county and savo,-,a-

hour's drive. Bkllltul forrymenjal.
ways ready to eorvo you. .

A. D. Pictttjohh1, Prop.

NEW FEED STORE Opposite court
houso on High BtroeL A (0)1 lino ot
Hour and all kinds ot food, carried.
Hay and grain bought and'sofd. Feed
chopping dono at lowest rales. Get
our quotations before yon boy. Till
son, Barttett Grain Co.

TURKISH BATHS '

WILLAMETTE HOTEL

OARTHS.

S. C, STONE M. D,ft Proprietor ot

Stone's Drug Store
BALEM OREGON.

Tho stores(two in number) .are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 883 Commercial
street, and aro woll stocked with a com
ploto lino of drugs and medicines, toilet
articlos, perfumery, brushes etc.

DR. BTONE
Has had some '25 years experionca In
tho practice of mllcino and now
makes nb chargo forconsultalion, oxam-Inallo- n

or prescription. '

Salem Wer "Co.

OFFICE, CITY HALL,
For water &crvlco noply, at tifllce

Bills payablo monthly fa Advance
Make all complaints at the oKt

Old Post
OfficeStables

Are large anu have reliable attend
ante, your team boarded by the week or
day. Good teams for hire. Prices rea-
sonable. Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
Farrv Ptrcet.

B. R. JfONE3.
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Oregon.
Wu Clerk of Olroult Ooujtfor ilz tmus sad bfc
an wvUMltto aUUtotot all propsrttn Unooui
county. ll-n-

ALBERT V JESSUP.

l'honu 1611,

nOOUS 1 ANU 3, QUAY l(JC,

CAPITAL CITY

Bxp4?css and Transfer
iLfuuta ait mull ami miiMncflf trains.

Baggage to all parts ol the cfty. Prompt
service. No. 241.

PDIBQUB 4rI0MYER

"'i
& O. Bufkhat-- t

Capital Lunch Pounler

Next door to Harritt A Lawr.
Serves tho best meals and lunch ordM

the city. Prompt service, cleap 4w
nd good cooking. Give- - tha.wc
call. ., .

Sewlaclilw Ptfarfrlar
5?tf.!SJRffl . fJJii

uiggms, nv n .w. -
and will be glad to s alt ej W

old Irfend there. Mf MT !.
repairing entrusl.ed to ae M

iult r (hj5w Hi rat.WI "wiV .n

,i ii

fl


